Simon is passionate about leaving a
a planet fit for our children. He is
chief executive of a locally based
national charity, and has lived in
Winton East with his family for
fourteen years.
The first Green Party Councillor
elected to Bournemouth Borough Council in 2015, Simon
has worked hard for the residents of Winton during his first
four-year term (see map overleaf for details).
Simon has also served as the council’s Leader of the
Opposition, and on the Planning Board, Appeals Board,
Children's Services O&S Panel, Adult Health and Social
Care O&S Committee, Environment and Economy O&S
Panel, and Audit & Governance Panel.
 simon.bull@greenparty.org.uk  07957 206806
 /SimonBullBournemouth
@CllrSimonBull
1) Which candidates have updated you on their
local work most often all year round?
Chris works as a project
manager for a sustainable
roofing company in Poole, putting
local environmental aspirations
into practice every day. He has
been fortunate enough to have
the opportunity to buy his first
flat here in Winton East and put
down local roots.

2) Which candidates are free to speak up for our
area, and won’t get told by their party to vote
against local interests?
3) Which candidates who can win this election
will hold to account the large Conservative
majority on our council, to make sure they
don’t become complacent?

A passionate environmental campaigner, Chris is a
facilitator of a local climate campaign group, and a driving
force in community interest group SOS Save Our Shores.
 christopher.rigby@greenparty.org.uk
 07563 476904
/ChrisRigbyGreenParty
@_CJR_
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Working hard and speaking up for
Winton and Bournemouth,
all year round

Simon Bull holds regular
surgeries for residents
in Winton Library
Running the ongoing
campaign to re-open
Winton Library
Gardens
Helped the
Stanfield Road
Home Watch
with student houses
Arranged
litter picks across
our
neighbourhood.
Simon is an
active member of
the Dorset Devils

Set up the new
cycle lane on
Cardigan Road
Made sure the
public toilets on
Leslie Road
are kept open
Simon channelled
funds to re-establish
the Winton Forum to
help residents come
together to address
local issues

Simon volunteers with Hope for
Food, and has directed funds
towards achieving their aims

Organised a new
disabled parking
bay outside
Winton Library
Helped ensure licensed
premises aren’t open all night
long on weeknights in Winton
Demanded the flooding
measures taken to protect
Wimborne Road
Supported the amazing
Winton In Bloom year on year

Simon and Chris have
been instrumental in the
campaign against offshore
drilling in Bournemouth,
with support from Green
Party deputy leader Amelia
Womack

Helped
provide
funding
for the
38th
Scout
Group

Arranged for the cleanup of
Fampoux Gardens, where
Simon spoke at the centenary
commemoration

Simon volunteers for the
highly popular annual
Winton Carnival

Directed funding for a new
gate into Winton Rec

Organised getting
the public facilities
reopened in Winton
Recreation Ground

Arranged for new water fountains (for
people and dogs) to be installed soon
at Winton Rec

